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THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1D10.

TIIK LEGISLATURE AND V. I". I-

The Times-Dlspatch has been, and

U, of two nilnds as to whether ur not

a leglslative investlgatlon or affalrs

at V. P. I. is deBlrable. There ls much
to be sald on both sldcs of the ques¬
tion. To decidc.it conftdently, lt. would
be necessary to know two thlngs now
unknown: (1) Whether tho bourd at
Its meeting on March :!5 wiil deal wlth
tho sltuatlon so declaivoly, one way
or another, aa to put a ratlonal end
lo agltmion and set thlngs hencefor-
ward on a sound nnd stable basls, and
(.) whether a leglslatlve Investlgatlon
could and would bc authoriv.ed, prose-

cutcd and satisfactorily completed bo>
forc thc Legislature adjourns on

March 10. Who can answer these two

qubatlons?
The postponrment of the board'S

next meeting untll lato ln March hao
muddlcd and tangled thls business uu-

ill II is next to lmposslblc to troad a

irue puth through lt. Besldes tho

Legislature's proper desirc to be ab-

*ured that an important State in.slitu-
tlon is belng rightly managed, thero

is involved tho question of an appro¬
priatlon. Escellent friends of V. 1'. I-

toluctanlly admlt tholr bclief that the
State should hold down Its allowance
to a mlnlmum untll condttiohs ther
aro thoroughly stralghtcncd out. Hc

foro the bour.1 mccls aguin, thls Legis¬
lature wlll have passed Into history.
Yet a leglslatlve Investlgatlon, even

at tho best, would undoubtedly have
a. bad moral cltect on the institute.

Morcover, considering the tiine re-

unircd to authorize nnd appolnt a

commltteo, to hold a prcliminury ox-

amlnatlon, dcclde procedure and sum-

'. mon witnesses, and flnally to conduct

inga and formulato a report, a

leglslatlve Investlgatlon might caslly
r stretch itselt out into ;he spring. ln

'! that case, not only would iis nndlngs
i be of no use tn helplng ihe Legisla¬

ture to decide the question of nppro-
,> T'riation, but, comtng after the hoard
had met and actod, they might confu

i
0 and complicate tho sltuatlon worso
1 than ever.

Thus tho Issue is largely specula
tlve. It Is made so by doubt as to
how tho board wlll handle it at that
inoeting whlch lt Untortunatcly de¬
ferred tlii so late. lf there was as-

furancc that the board would 8o' nct

as to convince thc State that hence-
forward there would bc no cause for

1 dissatlsfaction wlth V, P. I., It would
i be decldodly best to leave tho board

, to do so. In the nature of the case
there can be no such assurance, and if

: thc leglslators pass thc matter up to
thc board, it i.s qulte possible that thc
event may show them that they acted
unwisoly. None^obe less, if a leglsla¬
tlve Investlgatlon ,-eannot bc freely and
satisfactorily completed before ad¬
journment of tbe present sesslon, it i.s
doubtful whether il is destrablc to sut
it golng.

FRAAILNG A XBW PRIMARY BILL.
Tho Committee on I'rivU'eges and

Elections has four primary blll.s bc'fbrej '

it. Report has lt thai none of thom
fully satlslies the committee, and that
that body wlll fraine a bill of its own,

choosing the featurcs whlch ii decms
best in the measures now before it-
Wc Imaginc that thls prcdictlon wlll
prove very well-founded.

lf the commltteo does Inteinl to of¬
fer itii own composite bill, we respect-
fully suggest that It might proceed
to advantago lu the tolldwlng way:
That it take tho tour-sectlon bill of-1

forcd by thc subcommittee of the
Siuie Committee, whlch, belng brief,
ii easy to bulld upon.
That so much of section l of thls

bill as authorlzes thc holdlng of pri¬
mary elections bi retalned, tho con-

cluding elause about "thc full pro-
tectlon of all laws- b,-ing omltlod,
That section 2 be omlttcd, aud ln its

, stoad bc wrltten soctlon or the Byrd
bill. ii-, ii opi an,i forci oi whlch ls
indtcated In Its openlng llnc.i, as foi-
lows; "Thc primaries horein provided
rcii' hall b< hoid in thc several pro-
clricti and al thn polllng place* pro¬
vlded by law and conductod by Iho
jiiilse.- of election appolnted by la ,-,.

nnd ali the provlsions and requlre-
ments of thc statutCB of tlils Stato in
relation to the holdlng of elections
.... shall apply to all prlmafles, In
to far ai they are conslsten.t with this
s_ct, the muMii oi ii.-i- ad belng to
Ulaci the primary muirr tho protec-
|pn nd rcgulatlon of thi law >.r 111i
tati govi niliic el< L-tlu

Rvr,| 1-

tlon 5,
Of llic

party primary, and
fho knpwlngly uttors

a falsc tati mi ni to iho prlmai >

Vjudgoa srullty oi porjury.,
t.That <i< nectlon .>, iherc kawrlticn

ln nootlonn 12 and 17 of the Hyrd hill,
or somo equlvalent provlilont. defltilng
the legltlmato expondlliirc.j of a i-

dldati. nnd llmlting Ihe nmounl. whlch
any candldato may expend.
That as .ectlon 7, thore bo wrllten

tn sectlon 22 of the Byrd blll, Which
provides that nll tho necessary cx-

pcnses of conductlng a prlmary "shall
be paid ns simllnr expnnscs of the
Clectlon are paid."
That ns sectlon 8, thero be wrllten

ln tho neoosBary paragrapha provldlng
doflnlto maehinory for thn legal con-

duct of prlmarlcs.
A composlto prlmary plll thils tna.le

would not be perfect. Tt would he
less well-roun.led, less complete, an.l
not so good as the Byrd blll, whlch I-

roa.ly nnd walting. But If the com¬
mlttee will not take tho Hyrd bill, It

can do no better than take over its
more Important provlslons, and lt
fhoiild not be content to do less.

TIIE I10BOES' CONVENTION.
A rlpplc ln Kansas City would bo an

oarthquako unywherc elsc. So self-
conlldont and so eomposed ls tho
Western city that it generally sit_

lmpasslve under provoeatlons that

WOUld set sister-.iltlos to shriekiug hys-
torically. Munlcipal sonsatlons are aa

quietly announced as Sunday sermons;
polltical uprisings excite no more than
do theatro parties; ivars and rumors

of wars never stlr Ihe city iu tho
least. But now the city ls up In nrms,
Even thc Kansas City Journal Is i'x-

_tcd. Dooin is threatened, clinos is
mpending, now pollce ofllcers are. t.
112 cnrollcd. In othcr words, a na-

lonal congress of hoboes ls about to
onveno In tho city.
Thls brllllant idea secms to have

.rlglnated with James Eads How, not
inknown to famo in the East, but a

Igure as fumlliar as renowned In tho
egions heyond the Mlssisslppi. llow
ilans fo aend the word along iho
.Und baggago trunk llnes, to hcrald
t ln the°c_ance meetlngs of hoboes,
o announce it In Ihe iramp rltual on

.vevy water tnnk below the snow

ine. All roads lead to Kansas City.
Ml tramps are expected to tako one

.r more of them. There are amplo
sldetrackcd box car aceommodntions
ror all comers and a hearty wclcomo

in back alleys. Thus rcads How's In-
vltatlon.
Exactly what the Klng of thc Ho¬

boes Intends to do when he gets his

army ot Weary Willies, Hard Luck

Sams, Droway Dicks and Bonehca.t
.;.,;,.. together Is not announced. How,
to l.e sure, is hcad of the Brothcrhood

Wlelfaro Assoclation, which is Stip-

posed to be strong among the knights
of thc open road. and lt may be that
he Intends to prcach his gospet of no

labor I.. wllllng and practlced discl-

ples. Perhaps hc will urge on tliem,
with marke.l superftuity, never to ac-

cept work, no matter how hungry.
Perhaps hc will argue for better or-

ganUatlon, thc protection of hobo
rights and thc cxcluslon of undesira-
bles. Or, lt may bc that he will de¬

mand a unlted strike for largcr poko-
outa and better road acrommodatlons.
Whlle waiting on thc program com¬

mittee an.l wondering what tiie tramps
will do, Kansas City is spcculaling as

to what the city can ,]o to rid ltsclf,
nol only of the convention. but of the
realdent delegatcs. Llkc thc rost of
ihe country. lt is blesscd with a large
surplua of labor tliat will not labor;
an.l. likc tho rest, tl.e city has striven
lo givo thls labor t>. its neody ncigh-
bors. \\'e shall await developmqnts
tvlth interest. ln the ..oniidont convlc-
Ioii that. if th.- convention does not
iwamp Kansas City, no other gathcr-
ng over will. Any city that can sur-
.'ive such a convention need have no

'eara for the, future.

INOTHER HAD TIIHOl'K.MOUTOA
1111,1,.

What is thc matter with Oelcgato
riirockmorton. of llenrico county? Hc
cally ought to show up. Hc has al-
eady introduced three bills that are

.xrv had, and tliat is more than any
eglslator is entltlcd to. One of these
s th.- dalry blll, which The Tinios-
Mspatch promptly opposed, und which
iomo new assoclation for thc publlc
;ood mccts to denounce nearly every
lay. Another is ihr.. optomotry bill,
.vliose serious l'aults thls paper poinled
nn a day or two ago. Thc third is a
3ill rcpealing the broad-tlre clauso ln
ll.c present road law. ln ils own ficl.l
thls bill ls just us wrong In principl.
us elthor of thc others.
The present road law glves to coun-

t\ supervlsor: the right i" make rcgu-
luti uulrlng thc us,. 0f broad tlrca
on ih.- roads ..f thelr own county. Tho
matter is optional; each county is left
fi-.-e lo make such regulatlons as it
thlnks best-. or to rhake no rogulatipna
at all.. __a.i__._i.h.. passagc of thc law
t-. vcral progresslve countlcs have ncted
on tl.e authorlty Kivcn them, among
th.-iu Mr. Throckmorton': own county
of llenrico. Now .Mr. Throckmorton
proi..-.; to tako this powei away from
the hi" \ Isors, Th. .-i i.-.-i ..1 he
eiiucimcnt of his blll would be to bring
lo a sudden .-n.l tho broad-tlro movo-
ii. .ii. und Indorsc, foster au.I enoour-
age ihe use of narrow tlres,
Now. tliero is littlo to bo sald iu

favor of narrow tircs except that
many vvagone liave ihcm, and a chango
i.. broad tlree costs some moncy. Thu
il- ¦-.ii. ease wltli whlch thoy cut good
roads to ploces Is known to all men.
'J'!:.- farmor who drivei a lieavily-
load. .1 wagon on in. h-iind-u-halt Hivs
ii." an injurj tu ali thn other u..-.-r.-.
.'i road He li an enemy of tho uup*
1 S.l. And not only thin, ho Ih
;". cnemy to himself. Whothoj- lie is
aware ..i u or noti narrow tircs iu-
cn .. .¦ i.i, "puii," and tl.i.:. roduca hls
loa'i) an.l add to l.i. oxpenao, Expori-
'' '¦' >' lon lei inad. ln Ml> .i.¦
tvhei the |i< oplc ln: i> ...i belng
.'" " d. mon irat. d the faoi thm Un-
prpvcmeni ol ap uartli road into a
uiacadam road reduood tho puli i.,.i- lon
from S6 pqunda to 71 ppunda, while

Lwldeulng ihu the Irom an Inch and a

half to slx Inohcs (tinlng tho namo
carlh ronds) reduced tho pnll from
Bfi pounilH to 61 pounds. That la to
say, on tho Imporliint polnt of In-
croaslng t iic haullng powor ot thc
fiirmor'H leam, broad tlres do more
than macadam roads. Y'ct tho Throck-
morton bill proposes, ln cffoct, to
make. It Illegal for nny county to take
tho obvlous stop for Us own protoo-
tlon and prOgTOSS.

Mr. Throckmorton, wo are suro, has
been mlslcfl and ovor-hasty. Wc have
known hlm for a staunch friend of
good roads. Ifo was the autlior of the
plan to Isstic $200,000 in roads bonds
in Henrlco, a measure whlch had tho
hoiirly support of thls papcr, and lt
Is Itnpossible to thlnk that ho would
wllllngly do anythlng lo give a set-

back to road Improvement In Hohrico
or clsewhoro. Yot thls ls just what
hls bill would do. No doubt its enact-
mont would please somo of hls con-

stltuents; who object to altcrlng thclr
wagons for tholr own and thc publto
good, but their pleasurc would be of

tho pcnny-wlse and pound-foolish kind
whlch thc lawmaker might well look
above and beyond. Once thc farmers

learnod at flrst hand tho advantagefl
of broad tires they would laugh ut tho
Idea of rcturnlng to thc Injurlous und

costly tlros now so commonly used.

They should have thc chanco to

progress. Thc Legislature should

look forward, not back. Thc county
supervisors should be not only suf-

fered, but encouraged, gradually to

abolish tlio thin-flanged tlre. Mr.

Throckmorton's bill, now in committee,
should bo kllled there.

Klng George of Greeco is about to

enll a natlonal assembly. nnd we trust
the local voterR aro already on thclr
guurd agalnst tho Hollenlo J. G. Can-
iion, whoover ho may ",.-.

"The New York stock market wa:

weak," says the'nows itcm. Aye, iiyc
'twus a mollycoddle.

We take lt that the 2i>0,000 flood stif-
Cerers on tho other side of the water
ivould be plensed to see us come across.

Investigation seems to have little
ffoct on old Costofllvlng's buoyaricy/of
plrlts.

Ex-Senator Davls gave a dlnner to
he presldent of the Perinaylvanta Rall-
¦oad tho other day. This Mr. Davls
nust not bo confused with .leff DaviB,
ivho ls not. an cx-Senator and who Is
not givlng any dinnerx to railway
prosldents.

The deadly old standtng head, ''Mine
Horror" is belng put to work agaln.

Chalrman Payno pleasantly proposen
lhat the hlgh cost of thlngs to eat and
ivear be proh,Ml hy tho framers of the
t.ulff law. lf thls is done we ought
to pass a law authorizing every judge
to sit in his own case.

The on. possible crttlclsm on the
winl^r sunshlne of Richmond is that
lt occaslonally wears ovorshoes.

We predict that Walter Wollman wlll
not try to fly across the Atlantic untll
the walklng !_, sonlewluit better than
lt is at present.

Flsk and Robinson failed for a inil-
llon dollars, and no wonder. Wc'd do
most anythlng for that money.

A St. Paul factory girl waa awarden
$2,000 damages because of an accklent
that frightened lier baldheaded. Ti l*
pleasant to thlnk what a lot of rats

and puffs a thrlfty. tlever glrl can

buy for $2,000.

TIIK M.V.IOH'S FRIENDS.

Sninh Cnrolinn Dcvrnlln L«imk of llcmp.
hlll nnd Congrntulntea Vlrglnla;
Announcement is made In the press

dlapatches from Richmond that Major
.T. C. Hemphill, who (or twenty-two
years has been tho editor of the
3harleston News and Courier, would ac-

cept tho oif,-r of thc edltorship of thc
Richmond, Va., Times-Dlspatch.
Thc anpuncoment is lil<>> a thunder-

clap. Thc News and Courier was sup-
pose.l to be Editor leiunhill. after Krti-
tor Dawson's death, und Major lL-irtp-
hlll thc News and Courier. 11 wiil take
somo time for t!ie people of the State
to reallzc that one could oxlst wlthout
tho other.

Is'o reasons are asslgned for the de-
termlnatlon of tho man who haa
workid so falthfully and well for the
Stato on her motropolltan jourrial glv¬
ing up that work and loaying thc city
hc was so protul of and loved so much
lo take work In another clty.
There wlll bo universal regrei over

Un matter. Nothing is said in Charlea-
ton abom tlu- matter be.yohd thc Rich¬
mond dlspatch inerely ttnriouricing tho
fact..Florenco Tlmcs.

Mnjor Ueuiiililll to Lciive Thls Slalc.
Th,- anuounci inent wus made iu tho

Nowa aud Courier on Monday thnt Ma¬
jor .1. C 11,-mphUl. who has so ably
odlted thai paper for ihe past twelve.
ycars, expected to go to edlt the Rich-
mond Times-Dlspatch about February
15, While congratulatmg th,- Vlrglnla
paper on tho securlng of th,- major's
si rvlees. kve cannot but rcgrnt tluit
South Caroilna la to loso one of her
most brilliunt wrltcrs, if noi tlie most
brlllh.nl in thc Stnte.
W0 shall miss Major Ildmphtll's per-

Bonallty iu thc News and Courier, nnd
hls loss Wlll he fell l h roiig hou t tlie.
State. Wc wlsh for him many yoar.s of

happlpcss, prosperlty und tnccess in
th,- now Hold to which hi sfoos..Car¬
oilna Spartnn.

li was annu'unccd In an Assoclatod
Prcs's dlspaloh from Richmond, Va.,
Monda: Hial Major .1. C lleniphill, cdl
i.i ih,- I'liai IcMton Nows and our-
Icr, had accepted tho edltorship of the
Richmond Tinios-Dlflpaich. to take ef>
feoi aboul KebhTary 15. This is a

surprlst to us; II is doubtless a sui-

prlse to thc whole State. .Major Hemp¬
hill has been editor of the Chtirleston
News nml Courier so long that he hns
been regardod aa part of thc papcr,
nnd of thc clty; too, for that matter.
Wo don'l know what could havo In-
duced him lo make Lho change, und

o wllllng io congratulalo
qciisloii eu.ls foi any such
.<. ar,- aori v he I* lo leavo
oval lo lii luuoiid is a ¦!!--
South <' ii-olliui Journnl-

M.-ijo,- .1. c. Ilemphlll, for » gencra-
tlon editor of tho Gharlestop (S. Cl
Nows and Courier. has accepted tho od-
liorshlp oi thc Richmond Tlmes-PlS'
patcli. il>- is a strong man und a
rorceful ivrller, Th.- Tlims-liispaich Is
io bo Ollgrul nlalcil. -Mcmpbis Ncwr-
H'-IHlllill

The Rlohniond Tluies-Dlspatpli is to
n,-i Mtijpr .1. i'. 11,-u.phlll, i.f thn
I'harb-stoii News and Courle'i 119 Un
Vaii-ui liiu. t'oiiKiatulutloiis,.Meui.ihia
Cominul'clul-Appi'is.1. >

Borrowed Jingles
\V____I.S i;m'IN«'-

"I Ia thn last moiilh ol wlnla for whlch,
nh, bo glndl .

Slnce thla wlntor gnv. iid full rause m on

and. ..,
Hlnco ChrlBlmas rvo've had htil few fflimpnta

of "uit, .. , ,..,
But aiiowstorniB nnd ralnalonno, an.l ua>s

dnrlc nnd dun, , _. ,

And drl_.l-a nnd flzzlea nnd alilvcrs nnil

aiich, , ,
With damp momonls nrnnj. »"« origni

onoa, not much. _ _,.,. ,_..
No wondcr wo gaap. with pnMiinonla B four

W.rn ihnnkful tho laat moiilu or wintor
is hure.

Perhapa ..was th. eotnet llm* brought all
thls blow. , , , _.._

Tho Btorma and tho rnlns whlch bava
bothercd ua so; .,

Or nioyhap 'twns tha grouch nf the mcun
weather man, , .. ,

Who wanted lo brtn. us all uiidor tho l.nn
Of hls own bud III tomper. «»<l gratirjr apiie
Agalnat fellow creatur by lwvlng naugiii

rlght;
Whatover It waa-'Whats'er eanao may

iippoar, ,

'TIb coinfort tho Inst niontli of wlntor ia
hcro.

A wintor tliafs cold nnd with plenty of
Snow, ,, ,

Tho glorloua siiiihIiIih nll aparkllng bolow,
With ilrm Ico to akato on and paihs for

tho sleigh. ,
Tho ali-'s froaty vigor to mako llving- pla>-
Ah, wlntors Itke that. wllh >'"lr eport and

thelr llfo,
Can make thelr cold acotn llko "»o moro

Bport of strlfcl
Bul tho mlanrablc klnd we'vc baen getltng,

ao drenr,
Makon us .lnd tho Insl month of tho wititcr

la hcro.
.Baltlmore Araorlcan.

!___.___.' JOKINO.

Use.

i lt?"
"I want lo P-giator .-. ¦.¦>

ti.-laii, hrlnging hls hand don
"Oh. wbnt'B tho w of roi

roplied hls friend, "ll can't voto. ._onkera
>tut-snian.

\ Nent Triik.
Colonol -1919): "So you lost hnir your

rorcps in ambush?"
L.utenant: "Ye«. alr. Tha '¦»'-¦ ngged

up a cannon to look Itk" ¦> niovlng plcture
machlno, und thn bnye just fougm for a

chance to get in front of lt.".Puck.

A Miiinr Matter.
I'niifi. i.in: "CongratulatioiiB, Snrab, I've

Ijo. n lected."
Saruh (with d .lght>: "Iloncaiiy?
Polltlclan: "What dlffcrcnco does that

II....... K.in.

"I don't know a thin;: H o
Tho II. au: "Let me xplaln
Tho Oirl: "Vory Well, glve

Iratlon of a liomo run." _lf«

llli: MIOKKY MOCKBItS.

lOVBRNOR IIUGHES thinka

,-otcrfl sli'.ul.l S'-.- to it thal thu supply of
lurohaaablo la cut oft..Waahlngton llerald,

A contcmporary aays thr- _i-.-sid.-nt haa
lUbatltutod Hie whltewash brush for tho

t. .tick. Wo aro not diaputlhg It. but
jom. i....lv wlll havo to ahow Ptnchot..
louston I'oat.

Surb, Mr. Taft! A factlonai fight for Iho
iurposo of kceplng Mr. Cannon on tho
lulca '.n.mittee la a mi.l.ly good one not.
o _. -i mlxcd up In whlle thc prcacnt stato
>f publlc scntlmcnt e:;iat_.Indlanapolts

"Aro there trnltors tn tli» camp of Taft?"
fUs thc New Tork Prcaa. Prlthcc what
lio ls thai camp compoacd of'.'.Louisvlllc
:ourIcr-Journal.

Along wltli our othcr troublea it la l.c-
omlng hard to buy good lan.l for lena than
0 ccnta an acre..fhicago _<-c.ir.l-U(.rald.

STATE PRESS
;tnlc Accountancy Board.
The blll recently Introduced ln the l.cgiala-
ur- provldlng for a "State r,o_r<I of Account;
ncy" Impresaea us as b< ln Ihoroughly ro-
ponalvo io ih..- teat or good tenac .....l wlao
agialatlon. It contcmplatea tho bstabllah-
r.cnt of a Stato Accountancy Board, con-
iBtln^ nf ilvo mombora. to b.- appolnted by
he Oovemor.on« of whom ^hall bo an al-
orney in good atandlng; on.: an educator,
ind three, practlclng publh- accountanta.
rhls body ls t0 br- veatod wllh the power
f cxamtnlng all who rt.-sin- Ihe tltle and
ilandlng ol Stntr- publlc accountanla, and
il couferrlng that atatua upon tl.u.e who,
ii the oplnlon of Iho board, appcar nuall-
ie.l. Tho blll further provldca thal no ex-
.. nso attachlng to tho work ..: tho board
ihall be charged against thc funds ot tho
itutu. It wlll be aeon thal i.-. tha event of
he onactment of thn proposed bill Slate
.ublie accountanta wlll bo officlally aecrcd-
ted to th. publlc aa rcsponslhl rollablb
.nd proflclent ln thelr calling. That thua a
aluablo Bervlco wlll -...¦ rendercd tho I.uhI-
-..hh Inlereata ot th stai.- t_ ontlroly ob-
.ioiis. Tho blll atrikca ua a.. ho ovidontly
nerltorlous, .-.n.l aa m. chtlrely r.-asonable
i. iu- .-. qulr. incnta, aa to nn-d no advo-
.ary. The N'ewa iinhcaitatln_ly commonda
t iib betokenlng the Inauguratlon of nn
iltogeth..r wiae and prudent policy..Lyneh-
lurg News.

^u\v Mnklng nnd Law Knlurciiig.
Wc have oftcn lakrn oeoaslon to point

.ul Ihe fact that thore are already loo
nany atatutca upon ihe stulute books, and
;luit thrco-fourtlia <.! the bllla Introduced
i. tl.e Leglslature have llttle or no inerlt
md oxclt. littlo ..:- no gonural publlc inter-
!St. Wo wanl aiul ::,jc-d fewor laws better
ixeoulcd. Tlier. aa- somo very lihportaut
Ti'easurea p. ndlnt "¦ Coro tho prcaent Gen-
.nil Aaaombiy, and ii wlll requlru all tho
llmo al the .li.-i ir.il ,if the members to cou-

ildor th.-se und _iact thom into law wllli-
_ii waatlng thn. over mca3urcs ln whlch
tho peoplo take liltle ur no IntcroBt. Tho
soonor. therefore, th.-Bo lalter are ollml-
inted from.alderiuion tho b.-ttor. Log-
ialators wlll g., Introduclng bllla, undor
thc. thlstaken Idea iul they havo not douo
Iheir duty to Ihelr .-oiistltucnts until they
havo loaded up th. atatulo books with
some klnd ol .. atatuto. whlle Iho majority
of tholr coiisiliutnis and ihe peoplo gen-
brally would ¦.. -,.Kh profor that thoy
l.-n.t theh .: .-. -.. ,,,| kllllng unwlso and
usulcas leglalailoi rhe ohlof dlfflculty Is
that th. peoji .¦ ,i ,._pCcially their repro-
aenlntli il i. [alature. havo no eon-
ccptlon .. Ui.-ir happlncaa an.l
well i.. in- ie d. .endent upon leglslation..-

nullpov an.l Publie Sontluiant.
li la rcporiici h tho State Board of
ralth that smalipos has agiiln appoared
a.yoral of .!.nties in Southaldo Vir-

nia. Tho Ui. ... .. ^.,id l0 |je in a uiild
ii.i. bui even in il,;,t form H 's a monace
tho publh .reovor; may leud lo an
Idqinjo "- ivpe. Somo of thu
nntlca ...- .. ti,[a outbrcak whlle
hera ar. -.i.-nlly nothing. One
the ... iul to I.uuenbiirg- is ro-

.i.-.l :<¦. ai i. numbor hifliotpd, and
p.'i ol infootod adjolna our

unty, Th. pm-tmont of llealih.
a bullotin . ,1, deoiaro that the

uao of nt icnt oulbvoaka of thin
ea'd dla. u. t0 t|.: faol that our
oplo h«\e .:... ...| ,,, vaecinate. and thal
hi as su«... ¦- ;¦ peoplo wlll avall them-
Ivbs ol thla ,,,,,[ smallpox will dla-
p.-.ir t.oin ...,. wo eiiiiiiot livo for
iraelvos .-xcluai in what wo do we
ould oonalcU'i ., f.-ilowmoh aa woll aa
raclvcB. I" ..j;,,,, w0 should vae-
:.;.!.. nol on ir.owrj pi-otoction, but
»d for th. pi ,, ,,f otiicrs. Again, a
"!" .¦>".- ouarahllii

tlon aiieh
.ih.. us of

io dlaonao
should lio

,-l.lunl und b
,i protoctlon

©

WM f' ,«'« Ali<-'i"-'V;,lnc'W-V-, ,.,,.. Mtltnal BiiildlUB.
_________/ Richmond, virglnia

,*) >**X_____P_>/ I-...i.iblUlie.1 1WH.

J^*"""*^-- We'co-ope'rato witli^
advertl«er».
vi.t- brins

hmond AdvertU-

or
CaugliL Rcdhandcd and Iiuiicted

as Lcadcr of Cotin-
tcrfeitcrs.

WIFE SEEKS SEPARATION

Duelling Against Law, but Prac-
tiscd to Some Ex-

t'cnt.

I1V LA MAIIQITISi; Ill-i FONTBNOY.

DONA MARIA TELLEZ-GIRON. ln
hor own right alxteenth Duchcss
of Bonavonto, soventeenth Duch-
ess of Gandia, owner of many

othor equally hlntorlc tltlcs. a la<Iy
of tho paIa,oo to the young Queen ot
Spaln, and a llneal descendant of the
old-tlmo Klngs of Lcon. has just ln-
atltuted proceedlnga at Madrld for a
judlclai separation from hor husband.
tho duke, In consoqiienco of hls cap-
ture red-handed nnd subsequent Indlct-
ini-nt as tho lender of tho gang of
soUnterfolters who for several years
past havo heen floodlng Spaln, and, In
fact. nll Contlnontal Europo, wlth
:ounterfelt Spanlsh monoy, Hls namo
ivns orlglnally Emlllo Besslercs, and
he was a mi-mbcr of the legislature
at Madiid, aciulrlng, nccorillng to
Spanish law, tho right lo sharo thc
iucal honors of hls wife when hc mar-
.Icd the only daughter and hclrees of
the thirteentli Duke of Osiina and
llece of thc twelfth duko of that 11k.
jerhaps the most magnillcent nf Snan-
sh Htatesnion and ambassadora of tho
llnetoenlh century.
At the corbnatlon of Alexander II.

jf Russla. when the Austrinn speclal
imbassador, wlth hls dlamond-studdod
jbat of fnbulous value, whlch cost
llm thousands of dollars oa-eh time
lhat lie wore II. owlng to the Injury
to the larger stoiic> and lo the loss
jf thc small or onos, vled in splendbi
ivlth Emperor Napoleon's plenipoton-
tlary and half-brothor, tho torrlblv
jxtravagonf ln;.- de Morny, the Duke
^f Osuna excelled them all in mngul-
lic.-nce. and his weath was so great
that It was asserted al thc time that
!ie could have drlven all the way I'ruiu
Madrld to Moscow, and have slent
isach night ln ,.ne of hls own chateaux
ir palaces. Ii ls said that each of
the.-,. castles .ind palaces, no matter
where lo- might bo at thc tlmc, was
ield in roadlness ror hls Immcyllate oo-
supatinn all tlie year round, the ser-
vanta belng in full ilverv every von-
ing und a handsomc dlnnor held in
roadlness by tho ,-hef tor hls arrlval,
10 matter lf thc duke were nt the
ather ond of th, world, Nol onlv

dlp
Ollld hc
ncn for hls
e inslstcd on nml
taff of gecretarie
n, servants ,«f h
w n expensc, in a n
er, and there nrr-
old of hls uttor

TJ ndcr the clrcumslance It is not
Utogother surprising that although at
the outset of his career his fortune
svas estimated :it considcrably over
(100.000,000, his affalra were in a ter-
plbly embarrassed condltio
loat li. while th,- Monte '',¦]
travagance oi his widow.

in.

>f Croy, of Belgium, fathe
luchoss Frederick of Austr
though over forty y.-ars of
tiuif, was so fa^oinating as to com-
pletely captlvate the affections of the
late Klng Alfonso and to I.>me the
lierolne of one c>r the tnost sensation.il
romanCCS in whlch he was ,-,.:,. >-rni-,1.

II.-r death wa:, followed by the sale
by publlc auctlon of the contents of
tho Osuna Palaco at .Madrld, and of
tha other Osuna chateaux in Spaln
ri,,- sale lasted months, and to convey
in idea of the extenl pf tho property
brought under th» hammer, 1 may
nir-ntion that lt lnoluded no lesa than
twenty stiperb gilt and crystal jtago
:oaches, masterpleccs of elghteenth
century panel paintlng ;<n>i cabinet
maklng; an nrniory ho cxtenstve thai
in ,-ntire reglment of medleval cavalry
might have been fully ctjulpped there
from wlthout oxliaustlng II i
Jfblfl and sllver plat.-- by the ton
less- manttscrlpts and anclei II,
ind uiii,|iie cxamples ol .ileval ¦.-.>.-
dry, bealdos palntlngs and attiarygalorc. There were also all the eccleslaatical robes of tho flrst Duke oldandla, ancestor of tho nlneteenthcentury Ditkea ot Osuna. and also ofthc present Duchess of Benavente andof t land Ia.
This iirst Duke ,,f Gandia was thnbrother of Luorezla Borgla, a .-on ot

Fope Alexander VI.. i.,rii prior of
c-our.se, to the latter'a elevation to thnohair of St. Petor. Thls Duke of Gan-flia, after attalnlng tlu- rank of cardl-nal in the chureh, was rollevcd bvthe Pontlff of his ecclesfaatlcal rankand obllgations. and after marrvlngwas. murdered bv the retalnera of lilsorother, Ciiesar Borgla, the crlmo con-stltutlnfi ii.- Lii.ni,. of mainr dramastragedles und novola, bv Vlctor iiugn.Alexandre Dumaa and others. Tlu- sec¬ond Duke of Gandia, after his. father':;murder, retiirnod from Rom,. to Spalnand tow-.irils tlie end of his life en-tered those holy orders whlsh his fath-
ar had forsakon, became a raonk, andhas sinco been canonlzed un St. I-'ran-cls ,i,- Borgia The above, then. ahowsthc- ancestry of tho Duchess of Bona-
yonto and of Gandia, whose husband
s now |. prlson. charged wlth coun-
lerfeltlng, and with belng thc lcadcrof n gang in whlch somo other ex-tremely promlnont people m Spaln are

Arcluluke Rcmniii.i ln Secluxlon.
Reports that the Anstrian Emperor'smly survlylng brother, ArchdukeLoulsvlctor, would ever hc permttted to re-

sumc his ptac- ni court and in so-dety at VIenna, from both of whichhas so long dlsappeared, have been
set at real by ihe sale of

palace on the Schwarzenbergs>quare oi the Anstrian metronblls' toih.- AsBOctaton of Mllttary Sclence and31 Army Clubu. The archduko wasperniiucl lasi Augual to visit the Ki.-
peror on the occaslon. of uu. celobra-i.?.'-1 , trt,c,l!ltl,''r';s soven'ty-nlnth blrth-claj at Isehl, aml to take parl in thefamily dlnnor in honor of tho occa-sion, this belng the iirst meeting oftho archduko with hls brother au,? hisithor relatlves in near u decade Manvregarded this meeting nK Indlcutlng -trestoration of the archduko to iu'st'orme.r phice in Vienneso life. Km ||](.ir
5N"pectatlons havo hoen disaupolntcdfhe archduko retiirnod to hls home!tho Ca.stle of Klesheim, near Salzburg-!tvhore he romalns, and wlll prosumablv
jpi nd thc romalnder of hls days initrlct seoluslon, und ln a sort of glUled
uptlvlty, as an invalld, not whollyaccountablo for hls actiona.

Heiii
his

niielling <HII1I In Vogue,
While nobody ln Londop who knewtio- l.ue Loi-d Perdy i>eii,.\-o.s f,,,- onomomcnl i\<o tantaatlc BtorJda oscrlhlng"a death ai Parls to Injurlca receivedni a ,inei wiil, young lloziori brotherot .Mrs. U'instoii Ohurohlll; to wliuni hels ::,|,1 to havo rofencil sl Igh luglv in

uonneotlun wlth tho oleotlon nowbrtrngh to a eiose, yoi laiigiishmotiof blrih do occaslonally still parlk-l-patc ln slngle coipbata of thls kinddcnpito nll thnt l., Hai,l lo the eontrarvI rtio, Mngllah b,w is verv sovere inpunlshlng upt only tho prliicipala, butalso the soconda ol a. dliol, irealingUu- i.id, i- nither aa nttouiptod murder,
or el.-e us iiiui-.ler, ir |he OQmbal IV-
sulls lalall-. ii,, tlio oll,,.,- |,an,l, andlplomatlo servlce who deellnoM loligllt a dlinl Wlll li fibl'Oad, is eci-liiln l.i

i-eqiicsied by hts chlefu to i-cslgn
vlrtunl disinissalhls

bciiu; followed bv hla belng droppedby hls l.ondon clitba. II la all voryWall- to say that duelling |H agalnstiho law ln F.uglasid. 11 ia forbiddc-n by

" ¦. "¦ --.__---II

A Hoalth-Guarantc.c to be Found in No Other Water.
Because:

I.The ONLY Water put up in STERILIZED
bottles;

2.The ONLY Water.Domestic or Poreign.which is NEVER put in a bottle that
has been used before.

The World $ Best Table Water

Daily Queries and Anstoers
Addfoss all communlcatlons for this column to Qu.ry Ediior,Tlmcs-Dlspatch. No mathcmaticnl problems wijl bc solvcd, no coina

or stamps voluedand no dualur..' names will bo fcivon.
____]

"I fimie, 1 Suh."
Will you kindly toll m. al what bat-

llc and wllh whorn ruught wns lt lhat
Cacsar, after wlnnlnic it. sent hls
t. r-_r.r comrnunlcatlon to' the Roman
Senate ot vinc. vidi. Vlcl? AMICU8.

Caeaar wroto "Venl, Vidi. Vlcl" not
to Iho Senate. but, an hc says. to hls
"Iricnds" aft_r ho had dofontcd phar-
nacog Pontlcua at tho battlo ot _cln
in IV B. C.

.iii.i.ni.Mi(H, i:n-.
1. Can ;. Judgmenl be advertlsed for

E.-iic on blll board. .md newspapers,
Kiving; liniii. of party whom Judgment
la agalnst?

2. Haa a candldato for ofllce tho
rlght to Indorse a voter'n noto when
t ii I. Iias nol been hls practlce horeto-
rr.r,.?

3. ii.is :. merchant, ln trylng to eol-
icct a. d.-ht, th<- rlght to send the fol¬
lowing on a posta] card. "Wo ca'nnot
walt any lnnger for ;i reply from you
to our comrnunlcatlon"?

A READBR
I, Wo can flnd no law ..n the subject.

wiicu a Judgmont haa beon grante.l
and ;.n exocutlon ls tn l.c lovled, lt is
customary to post ,the proposed execu-
tion. Judgments on real property are
ofte advcrtlaed in thc pdpers in eon¬
neetlon with auctlon sales.

.J. Thla la a violation of thc npl.it
ot thc law. but not of thc Wter.

3. Thla la wlthln tho postal reguln-
;i ma, whlch r^qulrc thu no dun shall

sent ..i. a po tal card. Thc wordlng
of thc comrnunlcatlon .-ao hardly brlng
it und.-r thi- head, though its mcanlng
i:. porfectly obvlous.

Your other questlon eannot bc a_-
ew.red in thls column.

¦inl l!t-_i.lr>«iiiii- i:t.

ii
people, but the fact remalna that if
an Elngllali government oflleer rejfusi *

to rospond to a ct_Ulengc_ hla career
lo vlrtually at au end. Tlme and agalli
have the authorltlea ln Bngland wink-
c.i ..t duels fought on forelgn soil
by mon holdinj. tho commlsslon of
elther Queen Vlctbrla or of Klng Ed-
iv.. rd. But woe bctldo the man who
d. linc- n cartel!
Among others who have been ruinod

by a too i.iind obedlcnci "i the lavi
of their natlvo land in thla eonnee¬
tlon may bo mentloned the Ii.>n. l-'ie.l-
cri.-k Arthur Wellesloy, s>m of the llrst
l.ord Cowley, now tho husband of l_ve-
Iyn, Duchess of Welllngton, and who
was fprced out <>t tho dlplomatlc mt-
vlco and oul of thc army. in whlch lal
tcr he held ;i lleutenant-colonelcy ot
tho Coldstream Guards, besides for-
r*-itin^_- hla offlce of alde-de-camp to
thc late Queen. for havlng dccllned to
accept n challenge t.. ti_hi .-. due!
whlle British eharge d'altalrca at
VIenna,
Thal is why English dlplomals, and

nl=., English naval and mllltary nffl-
cers, are compelled to be particularly
clrcumspoct ih thelr reJatlons with
forelgners; especlally on tho Contlnent
"! Europc. They know thal lf thoy
beebme Involved in any dlspute, and
recelvc u challenge, they are obllged
to llght, under u penalty of the ruln
of thelr career and soclal 'ostraclsm;
whlle if they do flght: th.-ir govern¬
ment can only afford t<> wink at the
matter as long as it ls kont <miet. The,
momenl the affair became publlc. the
War Department. tho Admlralty. or
the Forelgn Offlce, ds tho .-as.- mlght
I". would have no alt.rnatlve hut to
place tbo oftender on the retired Ust,
lucky Indecd if nothing worse were to
befall hlm.
(Cppyrlght, 1010, l.y ihe l.rentwond

Company.)

Voice of the People.
Edltor of the Times-Plspatch:

Sir,-.The necesalty for Bupervision of
... clty's mllk supply arises, of course,
from tho fact lhat iu iilties tho In.li-
vid'ual corisumer ls unable k. look .f-
t.er thls important matter for himself,
and it may bo stated that thc mllk
supply of no city in tlic country is
aafc and wliolesome unless it ls under
proper Inspectlon l.y thc munlcipal au-
thorllles.

Hundreds of eplderiitca <>f typhoid fe¬
ver, acarlet fever and dlphtherla ln
Cltles have been traccd lo lnfected
mllk. But, greatest of all dangers,
mllk whlch is nrodiicod and handled
wlthout proper attcntlon of cleanllnoss
catises thousands of deaths annually
in thb Unlted .States agalnst hundreds
which may bo caused hy milk infectcd
with the spccillc gorms of the dlsea.es
Just mentloned; for such dlrty milk is
nt the bottom of a. large nroportlon of
the annual slaughtor of Infants in
large edtlos through 'summor oom*
l.iaii.r (ind otlior Iptestlnal disorders.

ICvcn ullh the p.iresl nml b.st mllk
Hiipiily il. i- iiiiiuhei'H nf h'uhic.s ivU«)
dle every year before eoiiiplellui: (hc
tlr. Iwclvc .liionllo. uf exlHtence Im iip-
intlliiig. A .iinil aeiicrnl mllk supply
wlll nol of ItKQlf mhvc nll these linbles
eueli KUliiiuer, hill wlthout mieb n bihmI
¦Mllk supply there ln no power on cnrlli
that enn suve thciu. It has beon
show'n over nnd ovor aguln that tiie
only safo milk supply la one produccd
by dalry farms whlch aro under tho
most rlgld aiul constnnt inspectlon.

..r ncarly throo years tho Itichmond
Hoalth Dopu iitnenl has had such a
systoin of dalry Insoeotion. Whon this
work utnrtod, tho best .ilujry farm
scndlns milk into Ith-hiiiond s.on .1
only 7 7 per cbnt. whlle for thn inonth
jusi clQsed the avorago scoi'o of alj
dali-v farms sondlng milk into itich¬
mond win. so.2 per cent. ln other
words, Iho avera .e placo now Is It per
cent, better than tiio best placo iu
May, 1907,

So well has our work Rimccodod that
our milk supply ls to-day one of thc
verv best in thc Qntjre UnltiM Sl.tcs.
und many visitois from other oltles~r
inen In posilion ln .judi..e have stated
iMHiuuiliiodly ihnl th.-y regnrd ihe
Kli'lim.in.l work ln Ihis ..onneelii.n ns
the best thal has been done nnywliero
lu thls c.iiiitry. ;
When tlllB work had been _olnK 011

only lhrou(.li a sln.l0 siiiunier, the
doelors of rtli'hiiiond iinauimoiisly les-
tllle.l lo the fac.l that they had linvor
_wuii su llttle iiluca, among bubicu iu

to tcll a person who hns wrttten let-
ters 10 other peoplo, nnd has he ans
right to tell "outslders" what Is o«
postala that pass through hls oniee?

2. What ls thc best time that hat
ever. been mado bv a stearriboat acrose
tbe occan, aini what WU thc name ol
tbe boat'.'

3. What is John I«. Rockcfeller'l
capital?

4. ls Sunday conalaered ihe nrst or
ia-f day of the wce|_?

C1VIL ENGINEER
1. The clerk hns no right to dlvulgl

th' contentB of post.ils or to tcll ta
whom letters are sent in fact. II la
contrnry to postal reKiilatlofij. for hlni
even to read postala sent through tha
matls.

-'. Th'- bf-st llme w-us made Scptem-ber 26-30. 1909, by the Cunard llncr
Mauretanla from Queenstown to New
York.l day- io hoiira ni mlnutei

3. Mr. Rockoreller'a fortunc is v«-
rlously estlrnated at from $4'io,o00,o0i
t>. $700,000,000.

I. Kiral

Snllril I'ork. Etc.
1. Kindly tell me whether pork.

ealtod and packed In boxes, win kcep
and tnste well?

2. Should meat thu.i packed be bag-
ged or not?

X. Would it be better to h.ing It up?
i ifow would meat so packed com-

pnrc wlth thai cured ln the usual way
l,y smoklng? N W. G.

l. I: pn ¦. salted and prepared It
wiil k

It baa th

Meal a
dered .<

dlfferen

rc the meat In
th- at lea«t.

.-j., ri. i,. -. .,!,.! thej i .:¦¦ .-. i, stlfled
that they believed this to bc undoubt-
edly due to the Improvement whlth
had been brought ahout in the inill:
supply nf ih.- ,-ity by tlu- ..vork of tlie
Richmond Health Departmpnt.\II this ha* reaultcd in nntold ben-
'.t,t to on, people. and espcclally to
'I... bencflt'of hplplcsa bables, who, b,--
Ing deprlved (au .-,, many are thc-e
days) of D,e food whlch nature ln-
tended for them, are of necesslty fed
"i, cow's mllk, whlch i.-. Incoroparably
the best food (none too «..,...i al besti
under these olrcumstanci ir. how-
ever, this mllk ln produced under Iri-
Banltary condltlons, I' becomes, Instcad
"f a food. a. v.riiah!.- polson,

Richmond has beneflted from our
work not only in health, but ln stand-
ing throughout lio- country; for.
whercaa our death rate was formerlv
held up agairrst ns on nll bccaslons.
We now r.mk wilh the best of tbe
clties of tho country .-., far a- our
death rate from contagkms and Infec-
tloua diseases ls conccrned, Thls
meam much to ns commercially, as II
i- dlfficult :,. c,-i IndUStrlos to start
in a clty which is reptile,! to have had
health condltlons.

if it-.,- Throckmorton iiili passetGeneral Assembly of Virginia it wlll
(eyen in ihe modlfled fonn which Mi.
Throckmorton tella ua he now wlshes
to have it considered) Ineyltablj. rch-
der it Impoi slblo for thc cltlzpfls ot
Richmond to get such a mllk suDply
as wc have Insured thom. Taklng
away from Ri.-hmond and other Vlr¬
glnla ,-Iti,->. which have dcyie slmllaf
w,,ik, the right to SUporvise their own
mllk supplles, the way wlll surely be
opened t,, a general mllk supply of
Inferlor uuality.mllk which is dan-
gerous for liuman conaumption.The people of Richmond should pre¬sent u solld inuii agalnst thc cnuct-
ment oi thls most vicious pieco of leg-Islatlon.legislatlon wjilch wlll pndan-
gor tholr health and their Hvesi and
which wlll also be the ruin of thosedalrymen who have exponded lar-,-
sUms of moneyin the cstabllshment of
high-closa dalry farms, for these can¬
not compoto wlth tho flood of Inferloi"and dangerous mllk whlch wlll copi'a
on the Richmond market if present
requlrementa are lowored.

trust that every Cltizcn of Rich¬
mond who rcalizos what good mllk
means lo thc boaJth and general wel-
t'aic of ii clty, who believes thnt we
now havo such a supply through the
work of the Itlchmond Health Dc-
partmont, and who believes that this
wlll all bo undonc If tho Throckninr-
ton bill becomes tt law, wiil attend the
meptlnE or the House Commltteo nn
Agrlculture und Mitilng In the CaoltolBulldlng this afternoon at -I o'clock. to
protest hy tholr presenco agalnst thls
attetnpt to foreo on them a law which
attackB their most vitnl intorests, and
all, as tho author of this bill nnw
admlts, because oi' thc absolutely un-
supported statement of somo few
dalrymen that they havo been unfair-
lv troatod. T call on tho poopio of
Richmond to be present. and to protest
agalnst this menace which threatons.

E. C. hEVY, M. D,
February -, ifio.

Ilelped Hlm. Iiigrnm,
Editor of The Tlmos-Dispatch:

Slr,.Sincc- August CR, 1009, Uie As-
soclated Charitles has been supplying
groccries to Mrs. Ingram amountlng
to from $6 to $0 per month, and only
last Saturday gavo grocorlcs and
clothing for both Mrs. Ingram and her
gr.-indson, whose father sho clalma Is
out of work. No requost, has over
been rcfused Mrs. Ingram by tho Asso-
clated Charitles.

JAMES BIJCIIAN AN.

THE succeas of the Bittera has
been so phenomenal that it

has long been recognized as "the
best" for Poor Appatite, Indi-
gestion, Colds aud Grippc. !n-

"\ .sist on

IOSTETTER'i
CELEBRATED

STOMAOH

BITTER


